waynedupree.com
The website of conservative radio host Wayne Dupree, which has
repeatedly published false and misleading claims, including about the
COVID-19 pandemic.

Proceed with caution: This
website severely violates basic
journalistic standards.

Score: 7.5/100
Ownership and
Financing

WayneDupree.com is owned by Dupree, according to
his author biography on the website. Dupree also
founded the conservative internet radio network We Are
America Radio, or WAAR.
The site is funded primarily through advertising. Dupree
also solicits donations on the site and his radio show.

Content

The site’s Donate page says, “WayneDupree.com
brings you the news you trust on the most important
policy debates of the day. We cut through the liberal
media spin and provide honest, thorough, and
responsible reporting on today’s critical issues.” The
About page provides Dupree’s biography, describing
him as “a strong conservative voice” and stating that
the website is “where he battles the Trump opposition
media every day.”
WayneDupree.com primarily publishes articles about
national U.S. news and politics, based on stories from
other news sources. Dupree adds commentary to the
reporting from a range of media outlets, including Fox
News, The Washington Times, and the New York Post.
“Sometimes I hit the jackpot where a story is not getting
play on those websites but it was produced on those
websites, and I put my spin on it and it catches on,”
Dupree told NewsGuard in a 2019 phone interview.
The site also republishes stories in full from
conservative news sites Lifezette, Objectivist, and
UpliftingToday.com.
The site organizes content into sections that include
Politics, Culture, Entertainment, Crime, and Odd News.
Recent episodes of Dupree’s radio show are available



Does not repeatedly publish
false content (22points)



Gathers and presents
information responsibly (18)



Regularly corrects or clarifies
errors (12.5)



Handles the difference between
news and opinion responsibly
(12.5)



Avoids deceptive headlines (10)



Website discloses ownership
and financing (7.5)



Clearly labels advertising (7.5)



Reveals who's in charge,
including any possible conflicts
of interest (5)



The site provides names of
content creators, along with
either contact or biographical
information (5)

Criteria are listed in order of
importance.
More information.

for streaming.
Credibility

WayneDupree.com’s stories have repeatedly
promoted false or misleading claims, including about
the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, in an April 2020
article, Dupree asserted the death toll from the COVID19 virus was being exaggerated.
“If a person who has tested positive for the virus but
has no symptoms happens to be walking down the
street and is hit by a bus and is killed, the virus gets top
billing as the cause of death, simply because he tested
positive,” the article said. “The numbers are higher
because they are lumping all deaths they possibly can
to the virus.”
There is no evidence that someone who died of causes
unrelated to COVID-19 would be counted as a COVID19 death, as Dupree claimed. Dr. Sally Aiken, president
of the National Association of Medical Examiners, said
in an April 2020 USA Today article that the death of a
person who had tested positive for the COVID-19 virus
will not necessarily be classified as a COVID-19 death.
There is also no evidence that the count of coronavirus
deaths in the U.S. is overstated. In an April 2020
PolitiFact article, Jennifer Kates, the Kaiser Family
Foundation’s director of global health & HIV policy, said
that because testing was not available for everyone
who reported symptoms in the early stages of the
pandemic, “the data has suggested that, in fact, there’s
a significant undercount of deaths to COVID.”
A March 2020 article falsely claimed that the COVID-19
virus originated in a Chinese lab, and also claimed that
the virus was identified by University of North Carolina
researchers in 2016.
“If you believe that this virus came from bats, you are
batty,” the article said. “It came from a lab in China. The
doctor working on the virus was working on the same
virus at a University in North Carolina in 2016. He went
back to China to continue working on it.”

The WayneDupree.com article said that the North
Carolina researcher, who was not named, “was the one
who sounded the alarm on the virus, and he is dead
from the virus. Keep thinking it came from bats, and I
have a bridge to sell you.”
In February 2020, the World Health Organization said in
a situation report on the COVID-19 virus, that there was
increasing evidence supporting “the link between the
2019-nCoV and other similar known coronaviruses
(CoV) circulating in bats.” A March 2020 study
published in the journal Nature Medicine concluded that
the virus “is not a laboratory construct or a purposefully
manipulated virus.” An earlier study, published in
February 2020 in the journal Nature, found that the
COVID-19 virus is “96% percent identical at the wholegenome level to a bat coronavirus.”
It is not clear to whom the article refers when it
mentions a doctor from the University of North Carolina
who died. While a University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill study published in 2015 did conclude that
viruses similar to another strain of coronavirus, the
SARS coronavirus, were capable of directly infecting
humans, the study did not involve the COVID-19 virus
that caused the 2020 pandemic.
WayneDupree.com also promoted false and
unsubstantiated claims related to the 2020 global
protests against police brutality. A May 2020 article
titled “Savvy Internet Sleuths Discover ‘Coordinated
Networks’ of ‘Protesters’ Some Wearing Earpieces,
Being ‘Bussed’ Into Cities,” said, “We know it’s
coordinated, thanks to savvy internet sleuths who found
photos of ‘protesters’ with earpieces in.”
The story included a photograph of a man wearing an
earpiece. However, according to a May 2020 article by
The Associated Press, the photograph depicted a
protest against restrictions related to the COVID-19
pandemic in Germany, and was taken more than a
week before the death in police custody of George
Floyd in Minneapolis sparked widespread
demonstrations against police brutality.

Another May 2020 article, headlined “[VIDEO] Reported
“Anarchist Organizer” Caught on Camera Directing Riot
Activity and Paying Rioters,” purported to show “a man
widely thought to be a leader of Democrat terror group
ANTIFA and a George Soros organizer” at a protest in
Columbus, Ohio. “The video below shows the
unidentified man speaking to African American rioters
and directing them on what terror attacks to do and
where, and then paying them for their services,” the
article stated.
The man in the video, Nathan Caraway, told NBC News
in June 2020 that he never ordered anyone to commit
“terror attacks,” as the article claimed. Caraway said he
gave money to other protesters so they could get
medical supplies and water to help those who had been
exposed to tear gas.
There is no evidence that Carraway or any protester in
the May and June 2020 demonstrations is a “George
Soros organizer,” a reference to the liberal billionaire
philanthropist. A June 2020 article from fact-checking
website PolitiFact said neither Soros nor his Open
Society Foundations had funded the protests.
Dupree did not respond to two June 2020 emails from
NewsGuard seeking comment on his site’s false claims
about the COVID-19 pandemic and the 2020 police
brutality protests.
The site had previously advanced conspiracy theories
about Soros in articles in 2018, including an October
2018 article that Soros “is not even a citizen … This evil
man must be stopped.”
George Soros is a naturalized American citizen,
according to multiple news and biographical sources.
In another October 2018 article on the migrant caravan,
Dupree suggested that Soros is funding the caravan.
“Trump supporters have blamed the 7,000 numbered
migrant march from Honduras through Mexico on
George Soros and his money machine. How could
these people make it so far without some funding?”

Dupree concluded, “I will admit that there is no proof
that Soros is behind the funding of the migrant march,
but there is also no proof that he is not.”
Soros’ Open Society Foundations has denied that
Soros helped fund the migrant caravan. No evidence
supporting the notion has been produced, according to
an October 2018 New York Times article. Fact-checking
site FactCheck.org, which also said there is no
evidence to support the claim, said that it may have
originated in a Tweet by U.S. Representative Matt
Gaetz, a Florida Republican, in which he questioned,
without evidence, whether Soros could be paying for
the caravan.
Asked about the Soros articles in 2019, Dupree
stressed that he “sourced” information from “websites
[NewsGuard has] given approval to.”
In 2012 and 2013, WayneDupree.com published
articles airing false claims that the 2012 Newtown,
Connecticut, elementary school massacre was a hoax.
For example, a January 2013 article was headlined,
“Still Investigating: Actors in Sandy Hook hoax are
identified.” Another was titled “Sandy Hook Shooting:
Grieving Parents Hoax..Worked for Home Security as
Crisis Actors ….. Developing…..”
Asked about these articles, Dupree told NewsGuard
that he did not assert that the shooting was a hoax. “I
didn’t say it didn’t happen, I was questioning based on
articles I saw on other websites,” he said. Subsequent
to NewsGuard’s inquiries about the Sandy Hook articles
in October 2018, Dupree deleted the stories, although
no corrections or editor’s notes were issued.
In January 2017, Dupree published a story titled, “Ben
Swann’s PizzaGate Investigation Delivers Powerful
Results! [VIDEO],” which falsely asserted that former
U.S. Secretary of State Hillary Clinton and her
campaign manager in the 2016 U.S. presidential
election were linked to a child sex ring operating out of

a Washington-based pizza restaurant. The so-called
Pizzagate conspiracy has been debunked by multiple
fact-checking organizations and local authorities.
Dupree later deleted the article without an explanation
to readers. “I deleted those earlier stories because ‘I
asked questions’ and people like you swore up and
down I was pushing a hoax and the originating links
were deleted,” Dupree told NewsGuard in an April 2019
email.
In July 2018, Dupree published an article titled,
“Journalist Who Filed Sexual Assault Victim Claim For
Client Against Bill Clinton Dies Of Seizure,” which was
based on a story by True Pundit. The
WayneDupree.com story said, “So many bodies have
fallen at the feet of the Clintons but they never get the
blame.” The article does not provide evidence to
support claims that Bill and Hillary Clinton are
connected to multiple deaths, including that of Jen
Moore, who was identified as an “investigative
journalist” in the WayneDupree.com article. It is unclear
whether Moore — a former California police officer who
addressed topics including Pizzagate on YouTube
under the anonymous screen name “Task Force” —
had knowledge of any sexual assault claim against Bill
Clinton prior to her death.
After NewsGuard asked Dupree about the story in
August 2018, he struck through most of the article’s text
and added a note stating: “IMPORTANT NOTE: This
story sourced by True Pundit was deemed not credible
by NewsGuard. They cited me for producing fake news.
Let me be clear, we gave an opinion on this because
True Pundit claimed they had personally spoke to the
journalist and had been in touch with her before she
died. Nobody contacted us and said this was not true.”
Because WayneDupree.com has published false and
misleading information, including articles that remained
on the site for years and were only removed after
NewsGuard contacted Dupree about them,
NewsGuard has determined that the site repeatedly

publishes false content, fails to gather and present
information responsibly, and does not avoid the use of
deceptive headlines.
The site does not post a policy explaining its approach
to correcting errors. The only two corrections
NewsGuard found on the site were in the July 2018
article cited above, as well as another August 2018
article originally published by TruePundit.com.
Because WayneDupree.com has failed to correct recent
articles that contain false claims, deleted older articles
without publicly correcting them and only corrected
some stories after NewsGuard contacted Dupree,
NewsGuard has determined that the site does not
currently have effective corrections practices.
The site’s About page makes Dupree’s political
perspective clear, referring to him as a “strong
conservative voice” and saying the website is where “he
battles the Trump opposition media every day.” Dupree
also labels some of his articles as “opinion” in the
headline.
However, articles labeled as “news” on the website also
contain opinion, which is why NewsGuard has
determined that the website fails to handle the
difference between news and opinion responsibly.
For example, a June 2020 article republished from
Lifezette.com, titled “Report: Las Vegas Police Officer
On Life Support After Rioter Shoots Him in The Head,”
said, “The mainstream media has glorified the riots
against them to the point where crazed protesters
actually think shooting cops is acceptable and even
heroic.”
A May 2020 news article criticized restrictions on
church gatherings during the COVID-19 pandemic. The
article said, “We’ve given people with bad intentions far
too much power and if anyone knows anything about
the left, once they get power, they don’t let go. Ever. We
must guard our freedoms with every ounce of fight and
energy we have, or they’ll be turned into ashes.”

A January 2020 news article about Fox News anchor
Shepard Smith called him “a deranged liberal loon” and
celebrated his 2019 departure from the network.
“Meanwhile, the globalist fake news peddlers over at
MSNBC are reportedly ready to offer Shep a prime-time
spot over there where he can rant and rave like a
lunatic and feel right at home,” the article stated.
Dupree did not respond to two emails sent by
NewsGuard in June 2020 seeking comment on its
approach to corrections and its lack of separation
between news and opinion.
Transparency

Dupree’s ownership of the site is disclosed in his author
biography at the bottom of his articles. However, the
site does not make it clear that he is in charge of
editorial content.
No biographical information is provided for the site’s
other content creators. The site’s Contact Us page does
include a general contact form, but no individual contact
information is provided. Because Dupree is the only
author on the site for whom biographical information is
provided, NewsGuard has determined that the website
does not meet NewsGuard’s standard for providing
information about its content creators.
The site carries stories from content-sharing platform
Zergnet, which allows participating sites to derive
revenue from the traffic generated by those stories.
Articles in these sections, which are labeled as “From
The Web,” carry headlines that resemble news content,
such as “Jimmy Carter’s Surprising Comment About
Trump Is Turning Heads” and “Sean Hannity and Wife
Divorce After More Than 20 Years.” These sections are
labeled as “Powered by Zergnet,” which NewsGuard
has determined is an insufficient disclosure of the
commercial nature of the content.
Dupree did not respond to two emails sent by
NewsGuard in June 2020 seeking comment on the
site’s information about editors and content creators, as
well as its policy on labeling commercial content.

History

The site was created in 2012 under the domain name
NewsNinja2012, and Dupree changed the name to
WayneDupree.com in 2015, he told NewsGuard.
Dupree describes his political views as having shifted
dramatically over the last several years. Dupree says
he was a Democratic voter and supporter of Hillary
Clinton in the 2008 Democratic presidential primary
campaign. “I got fed up because the media was taking
a lot of things Hillary Clinton was saying and claiming
something racist about it when describing Barack
Obama,” Dupree, who is African-American, told
NewsGuard. “I said, ‘I’m not going to be a part of this.’”
Editor’s Note: This Nutrition Label was updated on June
5, 2020, with a review of new content on the site. Its
rating was changed to reflect NewsGuard’s
determination that the website does not meet
NewsGuard’s standard for handling the difference
between news and opinion responsibly, revealing who
is in charge of the site’s content, providing information
about content creators, and clearly labeling advertising.
The criteria checklist was adjusted accordingly.
The label was also updated in June 2019 to add
comments from Wayne Dupree. Its rating was changed
at that time to reflect NewsGuard’s determination that
the website does not meet NewsGuard’s standard for
avoiding deceptive headlines.
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https://www.waynedupree.com/author/dgraphics2009/

Author bio naming Dupree as owner:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/05/jordan-sadangry-floyd-death-racism/
About page https://www.waynedupree.com/about/
Donate page https://www.waynedupree.com/donate/
Wayne Dupree columnist page on Town Hall
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827193356/https://to
wnhall.com/columnists/waynedupree/
Wayne Dupree freelance writer page on The Political
Insider
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827193500/https://th
epoliticalinsider.com/author/wayne-dupree/
Wayne Dupree author page on Washington Times
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827193620/https://w
ww.washingtontimes.com/topics/wayne-dupree/
Content

https://web.archive.org/web/20200603153135/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/about/
https://web.archive.org/web/20200603153403/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/donate/
Lifezette article:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/06/justintimberlake-ted-cruz-antifa/
Objectivist:
https://www.waynedupree.com/author/objectivist/
Uplifting Today:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/06/george-floydcops-squad-car/
Cites Fox News:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/06/robert-johnsonbet-slave-reparations/
Cites Washington Times:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/04/beck-amesnail-salon/
Cites New York Post:
https://www.waynedupree.com/de-blasio-nyccoronavirus-teachers/
Original opinion:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/06/trump-threatfed-govt-crackdown/
https://www.waynedupree.com/texas-sign-slammingdemocrats-go-viral/

https://www.waynedupree.com/trump-stands-up-forsupporters/
https://www.waynedupree.com/mccain-team-memberhelp-lerner-target-tea-party/
https://www.waynedupree.com/stormy-daniels-headsdown-to-the-border/
Ep. 883 Liberals Spinning Manafort, Cohen News Into
Trump Loss https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Rnn8baLPdck
Ep. 882 Special Guest: Richard Baris, Director of Big
Data Poll https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=7KrgF9qVd4c
Ep. 884 Trump Is Not Pardoning Cohen So Stop The
Madness! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jyCSYO0pyo
American Couple Biked Through ISIS Territory To Prove
Evil Doesn’t Exist — They Were Killed!
https://www.waynedupree.com/american-couple-bikedthrough-isis-territory-to-prove-evil-doesnt-exist-theywere-killed/?source=right-rail-trending
WayneDupree.com home page in 2013
https://web.archive.org/web/20130814151543/http://ww
w.waynedupree.com/
Trump’s Approval Numbers Hardly Touched After
Manafort and Cohen Week
https://web.archive.org/save/https://www.waynedupree.
com/trumps-approval-numbers-hardly-touched-aftermanafort-and-cohen-week/
Fox News Brit Hume SLAMS Trump For Not Saying A
“Kind Word” To John McCain
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827184438/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/fox-news-brit-hume-slamstrump-for-not-saying-a-kind-word-to-john-mccain/
Wayne Dupree mission
https://www.waynedupree.com/mission2/
Wayne Dupree sounds off on new anti-Trump texts in
February 2018
http://video.foxnews.com/v/5728029647001/?
#sp=show-clips
We Are America Radio Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/waaradio/

Wayne Dupree Show Facebook page
https://www.facebook.com/WayneDupreeShow/
https://www.waynedupree.com/40-actors-tell-ga-if-theypass-heartbeat-abortion-bill-they-will-boycott-state/?
source=right-rail-trending
https://www.waynedupree.com/cnn-allows-former-whitesupremacist-to-associate-tucker-carlson-with-whitesupremacy/
https://www.waynedupree.com/biden-responds-toharassment-allegation-didnt-have-inkling-she-wasuncomfortable/
Credibility

https://www.waynedupree.com/abc-to-air-the-connorsto-replace-roseanne/
https://www.waynedupree.com/milano-willing-to-take-inillegal-children-over-american-homeless-children/
https://www.waynedupree.com/manhunt-underway-forman-who-threatened-to-kill-trump/
https://www.cnn.com/2018/06/20/politics/peter-fondabaron-trump-secret-service/index.html\
https://slate.com/news-and-politics/2018/02/trumpsends-out-3-year-old-tweet-from-sandy-hooktruther.html
https://www.cnn.com/2018/03/08/politics/kfile-johngibbs-hud/index.html
Trump just retweeted a fringe radio host who has
attacked the Florida school shooting survivors
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/theintersect/wp/2018/02/24/trump-just-retweeted-a-fringeradio-host-who-has-attacked-the-florida-schoolshooting-survivors/?utm_term=.77fd12cdf5ea
Still Investigating: Actors in Sandy Hook hoax are
identified
https://web.archive.org/web/20180912160145/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/still-investigating-actors-insandy-hook-hoax-are-identified-photos/
Updated version of “Still Investigating: Actors in Sandy
Hook hoax are identified”
https://web.archive.org/web/20180912162612/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/sandy-hook-shooting-grievingparents-hoax-worked-for-home-security-as-crisisactors-developing/

https://www.snopes.com/fact-check/is-laura-phelps-acrisis-actor-who-lost-a-child-at-both-sandy-hook-andparkland/
Journalist Who Filed Sexual Assault Victim Claim For
Client Against Bill Clinton Dies Of Seizure
https://web.archive.org/web/20180912163149/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/bill-clinton-journalist-dies/?
source=right-rail-trending
Mother Charged With Child Abuse — Allowed “Men” To
Rape 2-Year-Old Daughter!
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827190141/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/mother-charged-with-childabuse-allowed-men-to-rape-2-year-old-daughter/
Democrats Vote To Remove SuperDelegates Power To
Pick Presidential Nominee
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827190131/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/democrats-vote-to-removesuperdelegates-power-to-pick-presidential-nominee/
Rep. Hunter — $174K Annual Salary Was Not Enough
To Live On In San Diego
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827190044/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/rep-hunter-174k-annual-salarywas-not-enough-to-live-on-in-san-diego/
Duncan Hunter and his wife have dismayed some
wounded warriors. Others withhold judgment
http://www.latimes.com/local/lanow/la-me-ln-huntercharity-reax-20180826-story.html
2nd Fox News Reporter Leaves Over Direction Of
Network
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827190724/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/2nd-fox-news-reporter-leavesover-direction-of-network/
Trump: Democrats Are So Obviously Rooting Against
Us In Our Negotiations With North Korea
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827195150/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/trump-democrats-are-soobviously-rooting-against-us-in-our-negotiations-withnorth-korea/
Lisa Page Reportedly Alerts Committee Chinese Was
Responsible For Hacking Hillary’s Emails, Not Russia!
https://web.archive.org/web/20180912161940/https://w

ww.waynedupree.com/lisa-page-reportedly-alertscommittee-chinese-was-responsible-for-hackinghillarys-emails-not-russia/
How a fake news lie blaming China instead of Russia
for election hacking went viral
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827195021/https://w
ww.mediamatters.org/people/wayne-dupree
No Evidence Lisa Page Blamed Hacking on China
https://www.factcheck.org/2018/07/no-evidence-lisapage-blamed-hacking-on-china/
No evidence that former FBI lawyer Lisa Page blamed
the Chinese for DNC hack
https://www.politifact.com/punditfact/statements/2018/ju
l/20/yournewswirecom/no-evidence-former-fbi-lawyerlisa-page-blamed-chi/
Ep. 886 Special Guest: Infowars Alex Jones
https://www.spreaker.com/user/waynedupreeshow/ep885-special-guest-infowars-alex-jones?
utm_medium=widget&utm_source=user%3A4703337&
utm_term=episode_title
Who’s Influencing Election 2016?
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827214450/https://m
edium.com/@socialmachines/who-s-influencingelection-2016-8bed68ddecc3
David Hogg To Run For Congress When He Turns 25
https://www.waynedupree.com/david-hogg-to-run-forcongress-when-he-turns-25/
Were an American Couple Killed by Isis While Trying to
‘Prove Humans Are Kind’?
https://www.snopes.com/fact-check/millenial-coupleisis-tajikistan/
Video of car attack on cyclists
https://www.rferl.org/a/tajikistan-attack-foreigncyclists/29398357.html
ISIS Says It Killed 4 Cyclists in Tajikistan
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/07/30/world/asia/tajikista
n-attack-cylists.html
Pluaralist.com article about cyclists
https://www.pluralist.com/posts/1824-millennial-couplebikes-through-isis-territory-to-prove-humans-are-kindand-gets-killed/partners/44450#/

Sandy Hook Shooting: Grieving Parents Hoax..Worked
for Home Security as Crisis Actors ….. Developing
https://web.archive.org/web/20180225050242/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/sandy-hook-shooting-grievingparents-hoax-worked-for-home-security-as-crisisactors-developing/
Was Journalist Jen Moore Killed After Contacting
Authorities About Bill Clinton?
https://www.snopes.com/fact-check/jen-moore-death/
Trump praises conspiracy theorist who smeared
students who survived Parkland massacre
https://thinkprogress.org/trump-praises-conspiracytheorist-crisis-actors-4495a048d84a/
Updated article July 2018, UPDATE: NFL Player’s ExGirlfriend Lawyer Speaks — Calls Home Attack
Targeted Her Client https://www.waynedupree.com/nflplayer-domestic-abuse-case-becoming-more-clearer/
Updated article May 2018, UPDATE: Roseanne Barr’s
Fans Talk Her Into Staying Active On Twitter!
https://www.waynedupree.com/roseanne-barr-imleaving-twitter-because-anti-semitism-there-is-toxic/
Updated article March 2018, UPDATE: Ingraham
Sponsor Exodus Grows To 17 As She Takes Off For A
Week https://www.waynedupree.com/ingraham-lost-14sponsors-will-take-week-off-from-fox-news/
Sandy Hook Elementary School 26 Victims Names
Released! Continue to Prayer for Grieving Families!
https://web.archive.org/web/20180912171208/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/sandy-hook-elementary-school26-victims-names-released-continue-to-prayer-forgrieving-families/
The highly reliable, definitely-not-crazy places where
Donald Trump gets his news
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/thefix/wp/2016/08/12/the-highly-reliable-definitely-notcrazy-places-where-donald-trump-gets-his-news/?
utm_term=.86e2176a9a95
Revealed: Notorious Pro-Trump Misinformation Site
True Pundit Is Run By An Ex-Journalist With A Grudge
Against The FBI
https://www.buzzfeednews.com/article/craigsilverman/re
vealed-notorious-pro-trump-misinformation-site-true

Gohmert Comments on Closed Door Meeting with Lisa
Page https://www.youtube.com/watch?
time_continue=117&v=IK2Xr-D0EHs
Simply Cycling blog http://archive.is/qUD2U
Did Rep. Duncan Hunter Just Throw His Wife Under
Bus for Using 250K of Campaign Funds
https://www.waynedupree.com/did-rep-duncan-hunterjust-throw-his-wife-under-bus-for-using-250k-ofcampaign-funds/
UPDATED — Lisa Page Reportedly Alerts Committee
Chinese Was Responsible For Hacking Hillary’s Emails,
Not Russia! (version with strikethrough and “Important
Note” https://www.waynedupree.com/lisa-pagereportedly-alerts-committee-chinese-was-responsiblefor-hacking-hillarys-emails-not-russia/
REPORT: Growing Body Of Evidence Indicates Trump
Tower Meeting Was Setup By Hillary Operatives
http://archive.fo/6grh7#selection-461.0-461.94
Trump’s Series Of Tweets Reminds Pelosi He’s Still
President And She’s Acting Irrationally!
http://archive.fo/iRkhS#selection-459.0-459.91
Muslim Migrant Caught Trying To Steal Range Rover;
Then Came Swift Justice!
http://archive.fo/SLQl9#selection-461.0-461.75
Conservative Websites Falsely Claimed This Video
Shows A "Migrant" Stealing From A Car
http://archive.fo/TOvmQ#selection-705.0-705.86
George Soros Bet Big on Liberal Democracy. Now He
Fears He Is Losing.
https://www.nytimes.com/2018/07/17/magazine/georgesoros-democrat-open-society.html
Probe of U.S.-funded news network that called George
Soros a ‘Jew of flexible morals’ finds additional
offensive content
https://www.washingtonpost.com/investigations/probeof-us-funded-news-network-that-called-george-soros-ajew-of-flexible-morals-finds-additional-offensivecontent/2018/12/12/9cc6bc74-fd56-11e8-ad40cdfd0e0dd65a_story.html?utm_term=.00c578ed031e
Migrant Caravan Balloons To 5,000+ — ‘No One Will
Stop Us, Only God’ http://archive.fo/9FbQq#selection461.0-461.68

Cornel West on Sandy Hook Tragedy: “We can’t just
shed tears for those on the vanilla side of town,”
http://archive.fo/8I2pf
Ben Swann’s PizzaGate Investigation Delivers Powerful
Results! [VIDEO] http://archive.fo/TOvmQ#selection705.0-705.86
How Pizzagate went from fake news to a real problem
for a D.C. business http://archive.fo/CsGgW
UPDATED – Journalist Who Filed Sexual Assault Victim
Claim For Client Against Bill Clinton Dies Of Seizure
http://archive.fo/pe1LL
Arrest Made in an Assault with a Dangerous Weapon
(Gun): 5000 Block of Connecticut Avenue, Northwest
http://archive.fo/2iCH9#selection-2447.0-2447.100
Was Journalist Jen Moore Killed After Contacting
Authorities About Bill Clinton? http://archive.fo/T29WS
Pizzagate Pusher’s Death Drives Conspiracy Theorists
to Tout Her as New Seth Rich http://archive.fo/aNj9X
What happened? A timeline of the Jussie Smollett case
http://archive.fo/iS6Hb
Former Obama Aides Split Over Smollett Case! — This
Is Making A Fool Of All Of Us!
http://archive.fo/nRdCu#selection-459.0-459.82
Smollett Lawyer — Nigerian Brothers Could Have Been
In “Whiteface” Under Ski Masks http://archive.fo/XIzgx
How large is the migrant caravan? Estimates vary
http://archive.fo/LjlsK
Ex-aide to Michelle Obama denies trying to sway
outcome of Smollett case
https://chicago.suntimes.com/news/michelle-obamaadviser-tina-tchen-jussie-smollett-case-involvement/
The Connection Between Jussie Smollett and the
Obama Administration
https://www.nationalreview.com/the-morning-jolt/theconnection-between-jussie-smollett-and-the-obamaadministration/
Are criminals with migrant caravan? Must migrants
enter through a port? 3 claims examined
https://www.azcentral.com/story/news/politics/factcheck/2018/12/05/fact-check-migrant-caravan-criminalclaim-size-and-asylum-process/2129896002/

Open Society Foundation tweet
https://twitter.com/OpenSociety/status/1053032364903
985152
https://www.factcheck.org/2018/10/no-evidence-sorosis-funding-immigrant-caravan/
WOW! Campbell Soup’s VP BLISTERS George Soros;
Blames Him For Migrating Caravan
http://archive.fo/dzhtW#selection-461.0-461.79
Coronavirus #1: https://archive.vn/yUYk9
https://web.archive.org/web/20200601164837/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/2020/04/coronavirus-now-killingmore-americans/
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/factcheck/2020/0
4/17/fact-check-covid-19-death-toll-likely-undercountednot-overcounted/2973481001/
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2020/apr/21/faceb
ook-posts/Fact-check-Hospitals-COVID-19-payments/
Coronavirus #2: https://archive.vn/emr7N
https://web.archive.org/web/20200601171529/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/2020/03/german-interiorminister-refuses-to-shake-merkels-hand/
https://www.who.int/docs/defaultsource/coronaviruse/situation-reports/20200211-sitrep22-ncov.pdf
https://www.newsobserver.com/news/local/article24199
6426.html
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/22221751.
2020.1733440
2015 UNC study:
https://www.nature.com/articles/nm.3985
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-020-2012-7
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41591-020-0820-9
Earpiece protester:
https://web.archive.org/web/20200603175617/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/2020/05/antifa-earpiece-riots/
https://archive.vn/LrYQR
https://apnews.com/afs:Content:9009910803
Ohio protest claim:
https://web.archive.org/web/20200603175155/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/2020/05/aaron-dessner-ohioantifa/

https://twitter.com/OpenSociety/status/12675119222803
25121
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/ohio-mandenies-trump-tweet-he-s-anarchist-after-videon1222601
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2020/jun/01/canda
ce-owens/no-soros-and-foundation-do-not-pay-peopleprotest/
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/06/trump-threatfed-govt-crackdown/
Bricks at protests:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/05/bricks-protestriots-antifa/
Correction #1:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2018/07/lisa-pagereportedly-alerts-committee-chinese-was-responsiblefor-hacking-hillarys-emails-not-russia/
Correction #2:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2018/08/bill-clintonjournalist-dies/
https://www.waynedupree.com/about/
Labeled opinion article:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/05/dems-pass-3trillion-wishlist/
https://web.archive.org/web/20200603194447/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/category/news/
News/opinion #1:
https://web.archive.org/web/20200603194443/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/2020/06/las-vegas-police-riotlife-support/
News/opinion #2:
https://web.archive.org/web/20200603195945/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/2020/05/grocery-store-churchescovid19/
News/opinion #3:
https://web.archive.org/web/20200603200557/https://w
ww.waynedupree.com/2020/01/shepard-smith-foxnews-2/
Culture story:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/05/minnesota-ngforces-citizens-in-homes/

Politics story:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/05/california-gopsues-newsom/
Trump 2020:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/02/left-meltdowntrump-daytona/
Trump 2020:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/04/trump-snubsromney-economy-team/
Transparency

https://www.waynedupree.com/about/
https://www.waynedupree.com/contact-wayne/
https://www.waynedupree.com/mission2/
Example of author bio:
https://www.waynedupree.com/2020/06/cuomo-walksback-nypd-criticism/
No author bio for Missy Crane:
https://www.waynedupree.com/author/missycrane/
Zergnet section at bottom: https://archive.vn/IzUMt
https://www.zergnet.com/i/5277665/81964/0/0/0/1
https://www.zergnet.com/i/4312084/81964/0/0/0/6

History

https://www.facebook.com/pg/WayneDupreeShow/abou
t/?ref=page_internal
Domain registration date
http://whois.domaintools.com/waynedupree.com
Project 21 Black Leadership Network
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827193057/https://na
tionalcenter.org/project21/staff/wayne-dupree/
NewsNinja2012.com domain registry
http://whois.domaintools.com/newsninja2012.com
Wayne Dupree author page on Tea Party Tribune
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827193743/http://ww
w.teapartytribune.com/author/wayne-dupree/
Tweet about Wikipedia and YouTube pages taken down
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827213645/https://twi
tter.com/waynedupreeshow/status/8434419380324106
24?lang=en
Wayne Dupre deleted Wiki
http://deletedwiki.com/index.php?title=Wayne_Dupree

We Are America Radio
https://web.archive.org/web/20180827214056/http://ww
w.weareamericaradio.com/
We Are America Radio About page
http://www.weareamericaradio.com/about-us/
Wayne Dupree on CNN in 2015
https://www.cnn.com/videos/tv/2015/05/29/christianitywayne-dupree-father-beck-duggar-don-lemon-live-cnntonight.cnn
Wayne Dupree on MSNBC in February 2017
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FyIgWRQ3tFA
Conservative Warrior Wayne Dupree Sits Down to Talk
Politics and WAAR
http://rightwingnews.com/interviews/conservativewarrior-wayne-dupree-sits-talk-politics-waar/

